
KNOW YOUR 
EDUCATION  
RIGHTS

Did you know students cannot be discriminated against or bullied 
based on their immigration status? To make sure schools are safe 
for ALL students, California passed a new law to protect students in 
immigrant families. Learn more about AB 699 at:  

www.AllInForSafeSchools.org 

Safe Schools for Immigrant Students
A New Law to Protect Immigrant Students:
1. AB 699 – Safe Schools for Immigrant Students is 

a new law in California that provides important 
protections for students in immigrant families. 

2. The new law is also referred to as Safe Havens, 
Sanctuary Schools, and Safe Zones.

3. What is a Safe Haven/Safe School? 

— Schools that will resist immigration  
enforcement like U.S. Immigration Customs 
Enforcement (ICE) and U.S. Customs and Border 
Protection (CBP) officers from coming on campus 
or from using school records for immigration 
enforcement. 

— Safe Haven Districts provide helpful resources 
about immigration laws and what to do in case a 
student or family member is deported. 

4. Find out if your school district is a Safe Haven  
by visiting: www.cde.ca.gov/eo/in/
casafehavendistrictslist.asp

Know Your Education Rights: 
1. ALL children and youth have a right to a free public 

education. 

2. Parents must enroll their children in school. 

3. School districts cannot deny enrollment to any child, 
based on the child’s immigration status.

4. Children don’t need a green card, passport, alien 
registration number, social security number, or any 
other proof of immigration status to enroll in school. 

5. Schools are not allowed to ask for or collect information 
about a parent or child’s immigration status for 
enrollment purposes.

6. Schools may ask for: address, age, place of birth, 
primary language, years a child has been in school, and/
or migrant work status. This information has nothing to 
do with the immigration status of the child or family.

7. Students cannot be discriminated against or bullied 
based on their immigration status.
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How are Schools Required to Support  
and Protect Immigrant Students?
1. Schools must teach students about the harm of 

bullying students based on immigration status. 

2. Schools cannot collect immigration status 
information from students or families.

3. If police try to enforce immigration laws on schools,  
it must be reported to school boards. 

4. Schools must follow a family’s emergency plan  
(see other side) and avoid referrals to Child 
Protective Services. 

5. Schools must inform parents about their children’s 
right to a free public education and about school 
policies to resist assistance with immigration 
enforcement at schools.

2O18–2O19 
SCHOOL YEAR CALENDAR

HEALTHY STUDENTS MAKE GOOD LEARNERS 
Follow this calendar to find times to share coverage, protection, and utilization resources with families.  
Resources can be found at: www.allinforhealth.org/school_toolkit  

SEPTEMBER–
NOVEMBER 
OPEN 
ENROLLMENT 
Covered California’s Open 
Enrollment starts on October 15 
and ends on January 15. Remind 
families to enroll before it closes!

E The ALL IN For Health ABCs of 
Coverage flyer lets immigrant 
families know about the 
opportunity to enroll their 
children—regardless of 
immigration status—in Medi-Cal.

E Distribute the 4 Easy Steps 
to Enroll in Health Coverage 
infographic at your school’s 
holiday performances or in 
backpacks before students 
head home for winter break.

E Pass out the ALL IN Get Care 
flyer and cards at your Open 
House and other events

DECEMBER– 
JANUARY
WINTER BREAK

Public and 
charter schools 
are required  
to provide 
information to 
families about 
their health 

coverage opportunities (AB 2706). 
ALL IN For Health makes it easy 
for schools to spread the word 
about Medi-Cal for ALL income-
eligible children, regardless of 
their immigration status, as well as 
health coverage options through 
Covered California.

E Include the ALL IN Enroll. Get  
Care. Renew. flyer in your student’s 
winter break homework packets 
to help families enroll, get care, 
and renew their coverage. This will 
meet the AB 2706 requirement.

FEBRUARY–
APRIL
SPRING BREAK 
& OPEN HOUSE 
Now that families have coverage, 
we need to encourage them to use 
it to stay healthy. The ALL IN Enroll. 
Get Care. Renew. flyer helps families 
find a provider and learn what 
services can keep their kids healthy. 
Open House is the perfect time to 
share these materials with families.

E February is Dental 
Health Month—our 
Let’s Talk Oral Health 
brochure has tips on 
how students can 
keep their mouths 
healthy, how to 
prevent tooth decay, 
and info about 
dental coverage. 

E March is Nutrition 
Month Our Let’s 
Talk Healthy Eating 
brochure provides 
information about 
the importance of 
nutrition and helpful 
tips for making 
healthy eating and 
drinking choices. Order or 
download resources at: www. 
allinforhealth.org/school_toolkit  

 
MAY–JUNE
SCHOOL YEAR 
WRAP-UP

Don’t forget that 
ALL low-income 
children, regardless 
of immigration status, 

qualify for Medi-Cal. Medi-Cal  
enrollment is year round.

E Our pamphlet Know Your Family’s 
Health Care Rights includes 
information on options for 
undocumented and mixed-status 
families. It also outlines health 
care rights and protections.

HEALTH CARE  
FOR ALL FAMILIES
ALL IN For Health  brings new 
tools and information about health 
coverage and care opportunities 
directly into communities. Through 
high-impact partnerships with 
local organizations in communities, 
we reach families and children 
where they live, learn, and play.

  www.allinforhealth.org  
  (916) 844-2413

E Send ALL IN flyers home to 
inform newly eligible families 
about health coverage options 
for undocumented children.

E May is Children’s Mental 
Health Awareness Month—
remind children and families 
about the importance of  
caring for their mental health. 
Obtain resources here: www. 
allinforhealth.org/school_toolkit  

JULY–
SEPTEMBER
SUMMER 
VACATION
Have a healthy summer by 
enrolling in health coverage and 
utilizing it, especially before the 
new school year begins. Eligible 
families can enroll in Medi-Cal 
year round. Enrollment in Covered 
California is offered for special 
qualifying events, such as a move, 
change of jobs, or turning 26.

E Share the ALL 
IN Enroll. Get 
Care. Renew. 
flyer at any 
summer or 
sports events 
on campus 
before 
students get 
physicals  
to play.

E August 11th-17th is National 
Health Center Week—
Celebrate Health Centers and 
follow us on Social Media  
@AllinForHealth to find a Health 
Resource Fair near you! 
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A PROJECT OF GET 
SOCIAL

@AllInForHealth

Retweet our 
resources and 
find events 
near you!

Enroll. Get Care. Renew. 
Health Coverage All Year Long

For more information go to:

www.allinforhealth.org
March 2018

Health Coverage Options

 E Medi-Cal must be renewed 
every year. If you receive a 
renewal notice, complete 
and return. You can also 
renew online or by phone. 
For help, contact your local 
Medi-Cal office. 

 E Health plans through 
Covered California must be 
renewed every year. Renewal 
information will be mailed 
at the end of the year, or 
contact Covered California  
at 1 (800) 300-1506.

Medi-Cal:
 E Children—regardless of immigration 

status—foster youth, pregnant 
women, and legally present 
individuals—including those with 
DACA status—may be eligible for  
no- or low-cost Medi-Cal.

 E Medi-Cal covers immunizations, 
checkups, specialists, vision and 
dental services, and more for children 
and youth at no or low cost.

 E Medi-Cal enrollment is available  
year round.

Covered California:
 E Covered California is where legal residents  

of California can compare quality health 
plans and choose the one that works best  
for them. 

 E Based on income and family size, many 
Californians may qualify for financial 
assistance. 

 E Enroll during Open Enrollment or any time 
you experience a life-changing event, like 
losing your job or having a baby. You have  
60 days from the event to complete 
enrollment.

www.coveredca.com

1(800) 300-1506 

Find in-person help: 
www.coveredca.com 
      /get-help/local/

Immigrant Families visit: www.allinforhealth.org/immigrantfamilies
Immigration status information is kept private, protected, and secure. It will not be used by any 

immigration agency to enforce immigration laws, but only to determine eligibility for health programs.

Renew. 

 E Find a primary care doctor  
in your network. 

 E Schedule an annual checkup 
for you and your family.

 E Make sure to take your child 
to the dentist.

 E Pay your monthly premium  
if your plan requires it.

Get Care.  

Three ways to enroll  
in Medi-Cal and 
Covered California:

Enroll. 
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 Household 
Size

1

2

3

4

5

6

 E

You and your family may qualify for financial help:

$32,081 

$43,199 

$54,318 

$65,437 

$76,556 

$87,675     

Children may  
be eligible for  

Medi-Cal

$16,644

$22,412 

$28,181 

$33,949 

$39,717 

$45,486   

Adults may  
be eligible for  

Medi-Cal

If 2018 household income  
is between…

$16,644 - $48,240

$22,412 - $64,960

$28,181 - $81,680

$33,949 - $98,400

$39,717- $115,120

$45,486 - $131,840   

May be eligible for financial  
help to purchase insurance 

through Covered California

If 2018 household income is less than…Sus Opciones de Cobertura de Salud

Inscríbase. Cuide Su Salud. Renueve Su Cobertura.   
Cobertura de salud durante todo el año

Medi-Cal:
 E Los niños—sin importar su estatus 

migratorio—niños de crianza, mujeres 
embarazadas y personas que estén 
legalmente en el país—incluyendo 
aquellos que tengan DACA—pueden ser 
elegibles para Medi-Cal de bajo costo o 
sin costo alguno. 

 E Medi-Cal proporciona vacunas, visitas 
al doctor de prevención, especialista, 
oculista y servicios dentales para niños y 
jóvenes gratis o a bajo costo.

 E Inscripción al programa de Medi-Cal está 
disponible todo el año.

Covered California:
 E Covered California es donde los residentes 

legales de California pueden comparar  
planes de salud de alta calidad y elegir el 
que les conviene. 

 E Dependiendo de los ingresos y el tamaño 
de la familia, muchos Californianos también 
podrían calificarán para obtener ayuda 
financiera.

 E Inscríbase durante la Inscripción Abierta o 
en cualquier momento durante el año que a 
tenido un evento calificado de vida, como si 
perdió su trabajo o tuvo un bebé. Tienen 60 
días del evento para inscribirse.

Para familias inmigrantes visten: www.allinforhealth.org/familiasinmigrantes
Su información de inmigración es confidencial, protegida, y segura. Su información no se usará para 
fines de control de inmigración. Solo se usará para determinar la elegibilidad para cobertura médica.

Tres maneras para 
inscribirse con Medi-Cal y 
Covered California:

 E Elija su doctor de su red medica.

 E Haga sus citas anuales con su 
doctor para usted y su familia.

 E Asegúrese de llevar a su hijo(s) 
al dentista.

 E Si su plan lo requiere, haga su 
pago mensual.

 E Medi-Cal tiene que ser renovada 
cada año. Si recibe un aviso de 
renovación, se debe completar 
y devolver. También puede 
renovar en línea o por teléfono. 
Para obtener ayuda, póngase 
en contacto con su oficina local 
de Medi-Cal. 

 E Los planes de salud a través 
de Covered California se 
deben renovar cada año. La 
información para renovar se 
le enviara a finales de año o 
contacte a Covered California 
al 1 (800) 300-0213.

www.coveredca.com/
espanol/

1(800) 300-0213

Ayuda en persona: 
www.coveredca.com/
espanol/get-help/local/

Renueve  
Su Cobertura. 

Cuide Su Salud.  

Inscríbase.

UN PROYECTO DE “THE CHILDREN’S PARTNERSHIP”

Asegúrate, para el 
bienestar de tu familia

Para más información visite:
www.allinforhealth.org  
www.allinforhealth.org/parafamilias
marzo 2018   

 Tamaño de  
la familia

1

2

3

4

5

6

 E

Usted y su familia podrían calificar para asistencia financiera:

$32,081 

$43,199 

$54,318 

$65,437 

$76,556 

$87,675     

Niños podrían  
calificar para   

Medi-Cal

$16,644

$22,412 

$28,181 

$33,949 

$39,717 

$45,486  

Adultos podrían  
calificar para   

Medi-Cal

Si el ingreso familiar en 2018  
es entre…

$16,644 - $48,240

$22,412 - $64,960

$28,181 - $81,680

$33,949 - $98,400

$39,717- $115,120

$45,486 - $131,840   

Podría calificar para asistencia 
financiera en la compra de un seguro 

a través de Covered California

Si el ingreso familiar en 2018 es menos de…

NEW IN 
CALIFORNIA
ALL IN for Safe Schools for 
Immigrant Students: AB 699 
is a new law in California 
that provides protections for 
students in immigrant families 
in California’s PreK-12 schools.

Order or download Know 
Your Education Rights cards 
and send them home with 
students to spread the word 
about these new protections.

Resources and campaign 
materials available at:  
www.allinforsafeschools.org


